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day morning of leukemia. Fiineiv 
*1 seryices will b« held Tuesday 
ft 1:30 turn, at Weed-Coriey Fu-

*mi mmm mmr — 
' t,. Dr. DocheTd is survived by 

Wife *nd three iotas, George IV, 
Jonathan, and James. Although he, 
had been aware ofthe disease lor 
several years, Dr. Decherd had 
been on lull service at the Health 
Center until the time of his death. 

Dr| Pecherd had been director 
of the Health Service since 
He was first connected with the 

1946. 

University faculty in 1933, when 
he became an instructor in intef> 
nal medicine - at. the .University' 
School of Medicine in Galveston. 

After teaching at Louisiana 
State University in 19&6 and 193? 
ho returned to the University as 
professor of internal medicine. He 
had also done research ^n-'cardi
ology.. , | 

A native oi AuBtin.-Dr. Decherd 
. 4 graduated from the University ia 

1926 at the age of 19 with a 
straight A record, receiving his 

, bachelor'sandmaster's degrees 
-multaneously. He took his medical 

•• work at the University of Minne-
»tsu ' ' 
Dr. Decherd was a. fellow of the 

American College of Physicians, 
' and a member of the Society for 
£ ExperimentalT^^ogy^«Bdr Medi

cine, the American Federation for 
Clinical Research, the American 
Society for Clinical Investigation, 
and the American Heart -Associa
tion. He Was also a member of 
Sigma Xi, Alpha Omega Alpha, 
and Phi Beta Kappa. v -

The Rev. Joseph Harjte, rector 
of All" Saints Episcopal Church, 
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In Texas Union 315 
At 7 p. m. Today *1 4 

Rep. Callan Graham of Junction wffl propose a "puperp? The new commission would have the power to determine 

DR. GEORGE M. DECHERD 

will officiate at the funeral. Buri-1 Sparenberfc, Dr. S. 0. Baggett, Ed 
al services will be held in Austin Price, Dr. Stuart A. MacCorkle, 
Memorial Park. < Dr. Benjamin Primer Jr., and Dr. 

Pallbearers will be Charles H;jRaleigh.Ross. 

? Ni/no/ NSA Debate 

\ 

Stump speaking Tuesday night 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge' of 
Texas Union will- be the final dis
cussion on National Student As
sociation before the referendum 
Wednesday. : 

Ronnie Dugger, Texan editor; 
• 

Clara Taylor, varsity debater; and 
Bruce Meador, graduate who rep
resented the University at the. 
1947 NSA convention, will speak 
•for the University joining NSA. 
Tommy" Rodman, BBA assembly-* 
man; Kleb'er Miller, student at-

APO President Tells 
Election Procedure 

APO president Delbert Ste
phens has; announced that there 
may be a slight change in the 
election procedure for the Wed
nesday NSA Referendum. 

Due to the fact' 
fear's office may not be able to' 
supply student rasters to the van. 
ous election polls it may be neces
sary for students wishing to vote 
to have their Blanket Taxes as. 
well as the customary Auditor's 
Receipt. 

All students are advised, said 
Stephens, to take their Blanket 
Taxes as well as their Audft$r'« 
Receipts to the 

As in previous elections, stu
dents will vote .according to 
schools. The polls for the various 
schools will be set up as nearly as 
possible in the area frequented 
by the students of that school. 

Stephens. also announced that 
each side will be allowed five 
watchers in the counting room. 
The. chairmen of two committees 
are asked by Stephens to pick np 

' 
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w 
of their government." 

TakoExamt 

Approxix&tely1 3fcfir prospective 
yet* took their, qualifying ax

ons i? Ityjfatn Lounge of 
H.P.Steinle, 

J'a.m» -|kiid last nntU l2:80 p.mT 
jgfad m the afternoon, axamjnationa 

,^B1 b* frm" , im 
kit. m* m 

the watchers' permits for their 
group at 4 p.m. today in the APO 
office. 

The counting of ballots will be-
gin at 4 o'clock Wednesday, im 

Room 809 of the Union. 
Stephens stated that tha APO 

will try to conduct the election in' 
as efficient and orderly a manner 
as possible. ' 

„%>ii V 1iris S~A> /*(-

Newman Club^ 

Speak on NSA* 
If University students feel in 

need of a community interest in 
national and world affairs, it can 
be done by beginning hfcre at 
home instead" of on a national 
scale with NSA, Lloyd Band, stu
dent body president, told Newman 
Club members at its < Sunday 
morning meeting. ^ 
• .Scheduled to debate the nega
tive side of the controversy with 
Ronnie Dugger, Texan editor, 
Hand attempted to give a fair 
view of NSA after it was an
nounced that Dugge? would be 
unable to attend. 
* *, 

tomey general; and Bob Blumen-
thal, varsity debater; will take the 
negative. 

Both Dugger and Miller will 
speak 12 minutes. Other periods 
of 4 and 2 minutes will be given 
both sides. Following the pane 
discussion will be a question anc 
answer period Questions from 
the floor will be directed to either 
side,but.not the indhiidnal speak-

and eon of NSA presented on the 
Texan Editorial page are being 
sponsored by the Public Relations 
committee of student government^; 
George Tait chairman. -

Solons Spark 
Government Week 

• * 

Student Government w Week, 
March 4.10, will give students an 
opportunity to see how Iheir go
vernment works and to offer sug
gestions on how it coufcf be im
proved. , . - r 

"Your Student ' Government" 
will be the theme for a coffee 
Friday at 4 o'clock at the Texas 
Union Main Lounge. Student as
semblymen wiUJbe tfeere to meet 

Lthe students. 
Cartoons illustiitingljie sfedeS 

constitution and how it 4s put 
into effect will be run in the 
Texan. The NSA referendum 
Wednesday and the assembly meet* 
ing Thursday night win give stu
dents "on the spot" views of 

; government. 
| Andre Nahmias, graduate as-
[ semblyman and chairman of the 
["week/' says the A«wmbly fe*k 

ttudents should know more* about He is* survived by Ms; mother, 
'the powers, functions, and do- Mrs. Louis 

Rosenstein Death 
Suicide Says JIM 

Justice of the Peace Frank W. 
McBee rendered early, Monday 
afternoon a ver&ct of "suicide-
death due to injuries received in 
fall" on tiie fatal plunge Satur
day of Harry Julius Rosenstein, 

The 20-year-old former student 
fell eleven floors to his death from 
the University Tower.' 

Funeral services wave held Mon
day afternoon at the Robertson-
Mueller-Hatper Funeral Home in 
Fort Worth.. 

Rosenstein; his grand-
mother, Mrs, Max Rosetutein; and 
a brother, Max Rosenstein : . all of 
Fort 

Bee that Rosenstein was not offi
cially registered, asastudent >in 
the University, received no degree, 
and had not attended classes Teg-
tdarly jdnca DecemfNnr. s \ • / ;; 
„ Saturday's tn««dy mar^r tki 
fifth time that a p«r»on has faUan 

jto Illy Jl'ftiilfh " "" — ' 

^osfnstdn wflf h^lton$|̂ ii at 
.7 ̂ odstfe ftiiW FoMdatte*. 

cation.'*' 

^ American loyalty is hard to find 
more vividly displayed than in the 
amaxing story of Seiichi Saksonoto 
who will speak to the Inter-Var
sity Christian Fellowship Tues
day at 7 p.m. in Texas Union 816. 

Sakamoto's life behind* the Iron. 
Curtain had two definite stAges. 
Committed to a labor camp there 
in 1946 the ex-student' of A&M 
tried to spread the doctrine of de
mocracy to his fellow prisoners. 

' • - > -.'.• • • • ^ ^ t - * il f ^ a f z 
At the close of the war Saks* 

moto's cause for western culture. 
was no longer respected. Then he 
was forbidden to write his arti
cles. in place Of his teachings the 
Russians Substituted their own 
schools, teaching the 'doctrines of 
tiie Communist -Partyf material
ism, and Marx's political econom
ics. Sakamoto refused to attend. 
His refusal to deny Christianity 
and worship Stalin as a god placed 
him under suspicion. During the 
next four months he was followed 
by a Russian woman spy. ' 

In 1948 the repatriation of Jap
anese prisoners began, but- Saka
moto remained in Siberia. Believ
ing that-he would gever be set 
free, he refused to work. The re
sult was solitary confinement. Fi-
nally. .realizing that anyone- who 
was anti-Russian would never be 
freed, Sakamoto planned to escape 
with two other prisoners. After 
hiding in a railway car for two 
days with a diet of black bread, 
he was captured by the police. 
y ln April last year he was re
leased suddenly. The Russians 
give no explanation^ Russia an
nounced that all prisoners had, 
been returned to Japan. More titan 
850,000 Japanese, however,' are 
stiU unaccounted for. Arriving in. _ 

tweWear absenc3«^^ r+:1&'i2k the office of the* 
cently made a visit tct A&M where 
two of his half brothenr are doing 
graduate work. 'Now Sakamoto is 
considering work as a linguist with 
the American Intelligence Agency. 

boprd of higher education0 Tuesday morning in the ̂ Texaa 
House <fr Representatives, it was revealed Monday night* 

The bill will follow many recommendations -of the, St&f 
Research Report on Higher Education to the Texas Legis
lative Council, John G. Moseley, executive secretary of the 
council, told the special House committee , investigating 
wastes in institutions of higher education. A' • 

Rep. Graham's bill calls for the creation of a Texas Com
mission for the €o-ordination of Higher Educate whieh ̂  
was desenbed as, being h "Happy Chandler of higher edu-

. ^ 

the role of state-supported colleges and univdrsitiee 
the system of higher education lit setting degree sfajjdlt&L '' 
degree programs, and educ»tionai services 

These determinations of "the commission would 
within 90 days of their passage unless appealed  ̂
stitution concerned in each case, llie commission wmild {MNk f? 
sent the briefs of both sides of jhe qiiestion to the l̂ gî  
ture for final determination. ~ v ,̂ w, ' 4 « 
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•Ar.'- ' '*Zktot F:m 
By CLAUDE VlLLARREAL 

Chancellor James P. Hart isaid 
Monday night that the f325 desk 
bought for hi9 office in the Main 
Building was purchased before he 
took office and was bought to 
match other ^ furniture already on 
hand. 

The special House committee in
vestigating alleged wastes in in»-
stitutions -of higher education in 
Texas heard Chancellor Hart 
answer accusations that certain 
purchases made by the University 
should be investigatedT as possible 
"excesses." . 4 " 

The Chancellor gave' tiidliib'ew 
of the committee copies of a 
letter from C. D. Simmons, vice-
chancellor for business and finance 
to State Auditor C. "H. Cavneas, 
showing how • University funds 
wert used t« fu*ni*h the Pirasi-
dant'a home, tha Stjjdant Hosjtfe ^ 
"i" * """ "* * ' 

Univer
sity Development Board. 

The investigation came as !a 
•result of a press release by Sena
tor Keith F. Kelly of Fort Worth, 
charging certain abuses in the 

spending of appropriations to col
leges and universities in Texas. 

After Chancellor Hart had pre
sented the ietter, Mr. Cavness 
Called the Committee^ Mention to 
jm article in the Sunday, March 
3, edition of the Texan quoting 
John A. McCurdy, executive sec-
'Xetary of ,^ie Ex-Studenta Associa
tion in his speech on Texas Inde
pendence Day. 
.. Mr. Cavness asserted that the 
Texan, had misquoted Mr. Mc
Curdy in saying that the proposed 
legislative appropriations cut sow 
pending Legislative action "would 
mean firing almost half tite fac
ulty." - ~ 

Mr. McCurdy was quoted as 
saying that the* proposed slash is 
in funds for residential instruct 
tion at the University* amounting 
to $4,952,689 for 1960-51 and 
$2,901,990 for ld6l-62. Thearti-
de also quoted Mr. McCurdy sa 

V" 
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TV**, 4 f A'"knock on every door" cam
paign opened Monday when /'YM 

representatives began , house-to-
house and caippus solicitations* to 
find students who are copierner 
enoagh with the religious and ed
ucational activities of the "V" to 
support it financially. 
' Six hundred dollars in pledges 

have been received, Bert Tippit, 
co-chairman of ^ the drive, an
nounced last night. 

The University "Y" operates on 
an annual budget of f28,800. 
About 94 per cent is provided by 
contributions and private sub
scriptions, and 6 per cent is sup
plied by 'students, W. A. "Block" 
Smith, executive .secretary,' ex
plained, 

"The $1,1)00 goal of the asso
ciation V* only half of the $8,000 
budget deficit that was created by 
the discontinuance of the Campus 
Chest, in December. Slashes in the 
expensea Mid additional "burdens 
on other financial resources, will 

Mr. Smith said. 
The campns drive will be car

ried on by teams from tha Stu*' 
dent Christian Association, a; com
bination of the YMCA and- the 
YWCA; and Silver Spurs. Maty 
Pat Dowell and Bert Tippit, co-
treasurers, are chairmen Of the 
drive. 

Booths will bo set np for eaih-
put solicitation Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, in front of 
the Texas Union and Waggoner 
Hall. The Cowboys' will solicit 
Wednesday, and-the Silver Spurs 
will be in the booths Thursday.. 

The SCA has been a pioneer in 
many campus activities. They in
troduced the freshman orientation 
booklets, began.* student employ
ment bureau, began , the practice 
of retreats, and offered its co-op
eration with the Graat Issues 
eourse. , 

Many other present-day-campus 
activities are sponsored by the 

*T"i rresttman 
RelatedneffrkjCommission, Upper-
class Fellowship, Coffee Hour, 
Worship Workshop; ̂ ^the , *'Y" 
newspaper, Hazen^discussion 
groups, and sectional and regional 
conferences are a few of these 
many activities. . 

Group Urges Drive 
FoiS Student Fund 

Favorable recommendation of a 
World Student Service Fund drive 
was made yesterday by a fiv^-man. 

AnnShaw. 
wiil...ba T'Tft' "ieeommandation 

for adoption Al|06^u9tl 
and allocation of funds "bn March 
18*. Miw Shaw said. Purpose of 
tha drive will be^ to solicit funds 
for foreign students both here and 
abroad. / 

8ueec|s the venture depends 
on the stand taken by tiie Campus 
Solicitations Committee- Present 
eomndttea policy states that solici
tation* ma f not be made on cam* 
pus if ifcsy do not benefit Univ«fcs 
«ity students vc ovgaateabons. 

vatodent 

llabM. eslty-

saidthe might 
URWA permission for 

„ M they specifi-
iftotad -«p«ra. Uta tends 

"The^motoey will go to two qi 
three of tha following areas: i. a 
special item In tha World Student 
Service Fund budget, such as med 
ical supplies, a certain-schdolfi 

support, 8. an emergency fund 
for foreign studen^on tha Uni
versity campus, or 4. fa" fund pro
viding for emergencies of dis-

Hand pm^SS ̂ poillt 
had taken into consideration 
when deciding on 'this policy. He 
said the committee felt it. should 
draw thfe distinction of whera 
money is needed to moat He **• 
minded the group tiilMt the policy 
extended only as far a» the Forty 

would 'Wanrto tHe 
with tiie tfRWA tbat^a 4dva 
ficially oHutyed Iqf the University 
would have more Weight witii 

House Upkeep 
The Students' Corporative As

sociation discussed problems fa< 
cing organisations maintaining 
housOs at a meeting of S3 groups 
at the ATO house last.week. ^ 

< The discussion was led by Dean 
Jack Holland and R. L. Hays, man
ager of tiie group. 
- Two amendments were added to 
tha by-laws during the meeting. 
One amendment required current 
bills to be pafd by the 16th in. 
stead of the 20th, and any unpaid 
balance on the 15th would require 
that a note be signed by a repre
sentative of the delinquent organi
sation, ^ 

The other amwidme^t tamlilat-
«d further credit by and through 
tiie co-op until reestablished by 
the board of directors. > . 

It was also decided at &e meet-

-eacfiT meQife«r oiganhtation wj^ be 
required to put on deposit hi the 
association at l<ast lo p^ «aat| 
of their previous month's *ur-
^hases, 'i',,/1 - > s 

.. The deposit will ,ba ttsad t* ifr 
jeMMweiiaii' ifajringjpotar of t6a w. 
Kanisation and to aid member or» 
ganlzstioM in settling their 
accounts for tha last month of 
% academic year.-
:' Ufa Students? 
soda^on a group 

* 'fi 

il) and 
inary. The purpose of the ^ 

to #wVano>^inr«fitr s^uhmt 
vmj* 'and-aiit. ij*:a 

Clayton wi 
Legislature 

pointive to«mbevs with Staggered terms, one eat, 
member representing each board of regents hi the stcter and 

" "':fthiipe ef ef&eia mofohb&lot 
the State Board of'Education. 

The nine appointive pot&.< 
tiona would be f illed by 
men of counties in which lis 
institatimi ctf higiu^r" * 5 

is located. These nin* , 

Rep. Graham's bill would £noeifep^ 
expansion of tostitutiow f 
as of October 1,196Q, and yfrM 
allow' tha' IctiaW 1 
institution of t*m!k 
without jw^jari . 

5".; ':'Tli#>!̂ n 
« eoritinuing antf 
leadership for higher educational 
institutions in T<m — 

—„ s 

preparation an& praiiiitstlott pfi 
budgets'' for sll state eoDegea andi 
universities and pres^t an ow-
al, integrated program analyida ta 
tha legislature,. i < -ft K'fM'M 
• Tha ,biD^:akO~;« r̂ 

hibitiotfs Wtmrmt 
commission it 
power to "prescrib#. itfstra^^ya ^ 
practiees,edirt«nt<rfcourae^booi»;S 
o* 

saying that the faculty could not 
'be maintained with thk'reduction. 

Mr. Cavness told^the committee 
that this was a "iross misquota
tion." 

Chancellor Hart defended tha 
Texan article as being an "abso
lutely cqrrect statement." He ex
plained that total expenses for 
residential instruction had not 
gone up' over the past year in 
the University's Request for ap
propriations from the Legislature, 
but that the-Legislative appropri
ation would not be enough to 
meet these expenses, 

The Chancellor explained that 
this was because the University 
had. exhausted most of the local 
funda and available funds used to 
make uV the difference between 
the budget determined by tha 
Board of RSfents the Univer
sity and tha monay a«u^priatad 

tifcej*giilatttjf%. 

tite gov 

Will Clayton, international po-luncheon will ba given in his hon-
liticaUoxecutive, will speak to the 
State Legislature this morning at 
11:30 o'clock, Subject .of hit 
speech will be ,"International Af
fairs Today." 

Mr. Clayton was asked by con
current resolution of both House 
and Senate to make the speech. A 

Administration, 
Money Bill sis 
Reody Friday 

_ State appropriation bills, which 
are passed every two yeans to 
provide money to run tiie state 
government,' should be ready, by 
Friday,March*, f , " " '> 

The House had ordered their 
appropriation ' fc*r higher Educa
tion held, up until an investigation 
could be made; The report ot the 
investigating committee, is expect
ed by Friday alSo, tiie Associated 
Press reports.. -

New rules require ' that. big 
money bills "must be ready for eon-> 
sideration 60 day's after the ses
sion begin* and must be passed 
within 75 days after start of the 
session. Friday to the .60th day. 

The Legislative Budget Board 
recommended $163,490,650 lew 
than the' last appropriation, ^ith 
B0 per cent of tha cut made ia the 
college appropriation. *. * , i; ^ 

or tonight at the Austin Clnb with 
state officials attepdfng;———. 

An important figure in inter
national affairs, Mr. Clayton has 
served as a member of the Ameri
can delegation for Atlantic Union 
business.'He has a long list of in
ternational and domSastie accom-
plishmanta. wltii. his work aa,^> 
member of the Marshall Shin 

adinsnear 
the lap. 

In this country, Mr. 
head , of the American delegation 
to the Internitional, Trade Organ 
Convention Sn, Havana, Cuba. At 
present he is president of Ander
son Clayton Company, dealers in 
c o t t o n .  m , / .  -  v  

'i i >•••• i ff ... 

Fl&at Chairmen 
Sch«dutedforTuft$day 

' Float chairmen will meet with 
tha Round-Up Parade Committee 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock in Ar
chitecture Building 105, an* 

Jack Kenpey* «o-e; nounced 
man of tiie - < 
. Rules and Mgulatfons goverii 
ing1 float entries will be discUssad. 
Mardi 16 .la*tha;laat';day fi»rv«r< 
ganizations to present tentative 
theme idiMsfor tiiel^J^ata. 

itirlet' H^ts^r^^®|. 
Plying T" district of Mica 

Mini 
The 

ing, 280? Whitis Street 
•44? 

<lud» wnfcH 
f;. KaitXte f «n 

fovarning 

power to sanction riolati«sa «# tta ^ 
deterntfitiMM: :̂ linifertwt&H(;^jie C 
comptroller to st£$ issuance of - ^ 
mojewqr if a $^ttege.. nnire»mir ^ 
doift «»t m? ' 
daries. ,tJ ^ 

Aprons ^ 

Sbcrateln fund 
immediatdy 

u 1%rea "'-isuf-; a&oiimyg*: ; 
f80 eaclf will to offered tte ? 
first time ~4uri»i 
iren^y aeesion. 

e for cosidderati 
ation from 
entering the 

able to,attbn^Aj|a^jMjt|̂ |>g, 

s,n. wmi. 

Fichtenbaum. - ^ « cl 

^ efUMl 
the scholarship fund in accord E 

*m tha wishes of tha, lata 
IJora Silbarstein. Incoj^o o 
the fund is now safffcient to 
the scholarship* for 

iiwaa mUk•r »*w, «r w^td 

I*4, 
to:.wind?w"la;»; 

M Ma 



T?m Spring** Win. 
two TtxotMofchti 

Courts 
thelrsecond triumph in> 

-1 irt»rfc|u:,. defeated 

- ~>H "£ '1 
led tilt freeh-
matehifiin four 

atwigfct sets. He defeated Frank 
" 76-2, and in his second 

the .day he eliminated 
left Copeland «-0, t-S. 

SCfei t 'tile oth«ar, aingler; match 
ISBIce W^W  ̂downed <?«• fritond 
'/.$-8».\4-&, ' 

tarry Miff Mid Curtis Wfcit-
agton won oat in doubles over 

Austin High's Jame Lucas and 
Qrvilfo Bolm. Losing; the firtfc 
set 3-7, the Yearling parr cam# 
backstrong to take the h>st two 

• eete 6-2, *4, and fhe match. ••_ C 

Sheffield Talt*» 'Fist •• at la î* 
miMXW llawfcS.—<ff>—w.>. 

(BUI) Sheffield, 32, Arlington 
1M School coach, was hired Hon* 
d*y if head coach and athletic di
rector at Lufkin High School. 

^Tennis • 

VAKSITY COURTS? .3*30 oVbck j> 
Harris *». Laissner. 

S:4S o'clock 

lf||ltf^  ̂
* . MM •*efewk-,'ii 
*1. Wfcittttgion. V ,• 

VUlarre*] «, SUS. i . 
•H.'.Kife.,. ra.^jjg 

wwr. ^;®ig lackey W. W«leh. 

Wesley Ellis fired & 72, two 
over par, to take the lead in qua
lifying-for the University varsity 
golf team at the Austin Country 
Club course Monday  ̂
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In ft Itrtafy 5 battle-'til 
Waco" ttonight. fast-break TCU: 
and haltcontrol Texas A&M col
lide in the "sudden-deajth" first 
round of the play-offs to deter
mine the Southwest Conference 
representative In the NCAA.w«£. 
tern regional tournament.  ̂v' 

Texas, the other tri-champion 
in_the Conference baafcetballrace, 
will ait on the sidelines awaiting 
the winner of the contest whom 
they will meet in a besfc-of-three 
series beginning Saturday. 

If A&M wins tonight, the Long-
horns will play the Aggies in Col
lege "Station Saturday. If TCU 
wins, the Steers,.will travel to 
Port Worth Saturday. The second 
and possibly third game of .the 
Texaa-TCU or Texas-A&M series 
will T>e played, in Gregory Gym 
next week. 1 - • 

The eventual winner of the 
playoffs will represent the South
west Conference * in the NCAA 

week til' Kansas City on ICazoh 
Tonight's TCU-A&M game on 

neutral ground should be About 
as close a game as possibles -

* Xn their two meetings .this sea
son, Hm two teams splits Gn-tbeir 
home Court in Fort Worth, the 
Frogs took a narrow S-pdint 30-2? 
victory, while the Aggies jscored 
m narrow S-point, 88--SJ6 triumph in 
College Station. » 

The Aggies, taking a leaf out 
of Oklahoma A&fef's book under 
Coach John Floyd, a former pupil 
of Coach Hank Iba, came out with 
a new style of play this 1 year. 
Using a slow, deliberate .style the 
Cadels gained a share of the 
Southwest Conference title, the 
first time they have won such an 
honor aince-4923. 

Among the national leaders in 
defense by holding their opponents 
to an average of 4S.1 points per 

. game, the Aggies had their ball 
control tactics backfire after their 

UT Golf Tryouts 

In second place was Gil Kuy-
kendall who shot a 74. Bernard 
Reviere and Bobby Walcowich 
were tied for third place with 
78's. Billy Pepn, the only re
turning letterman, -was in fifth 
position. 

Bob' Moncrief matched Ellis's 
72 to become the leading qualifier 
on the freshmanj team. Lee Pinks-
ton was second with a'75 while 
Don Hill and Dwight Weir were 
tied for third with 78's. „ 

The second ' qualifying round 
will he played at the Country 
Club Tuesday and the third and 
last rounds will be played on the 
Austin Municipal _ course., on]... King. 
Thursday and Friday._ 

Other participants for the var
sity team and their scores are: 
John Evans, 80; Dick Ford, 80; 
Preston Moore, 80; Dick Towne, 
82; Bobby Long, 82; Dick Spring
er, 82; Richard Gonzales, *84; 
Bruce Caldwell, 85; Max Slaugh-

H. 
By MURRAY FORSVALL 

ter, 86; Murray ForsvaU, 87; 
J. Similie, 87; Wayne Davis, 88; 
Charles King, 89; and Jerry Hop 
per, 90. .. /. -v 
. Other fr^men-Jll̂ lifiera w 
Fred Blackmar, 79; Pete Whaley, 
79; Joe Bob Golden, 83; Walter 
Gntteian, 84; and Paul Fletcher, 

Pairings and starting, times for 
the varsity qualifiers are: 
1 p.m.—^ îs, .Kuykendall, and 

Reviere. 
1:05 p.m.~—Walcowich, Penn, and 

Moore. •' - - • v' • • ' , 
1:10 p.m.-—Ford, Evans, and 
, _ Springer. 
X :15 p.m.—r-Towne, Long, and 

Gonzales. 
1:20 p.m.-rCaldwell, Slaughter, 

and Simile., . _! 
p.in.—-Forsvdl, Dims, and 

Coach Buster Brannon's .TCUf 
five, which leads the Conference 
in team scoring with an avein4e: 

of gg.S polnta a fame, slowod 
th#r.fa|t bjr.e*  ̂ to A w#lk against 
the Aggies in .Fort Worth and 
came away with their 30-27 vic
tory. • ,' 

Each team will have one of the 
leading Conference -* scorers - in 
their line-up, both centers. TCU 
will throw janior George McLeod, 
who has scored 146 points in Con
ference play, against A&M's 
junior Walt Bavis,/ who has tal
lied 150 points in Conference 
play. v 

TCU will offer another Confer
ence storing ace in George 
Ftomine, who made 137 points 
this season". But A&M wilt 
probably - have" the;* best $Kll 
handler and dribbler on the court 
ip Jewel McDowell, a candidate, 
for All-American honors. 

Probable TCU starters are 
Harvey Fromme, f (6-3); Ted 
Reynolds," f (.0-1%); George Me, 

g (5-8); John Swaim, g (6-0). 
Probable A&M starters are John 

DeWitt, f (6-5); Marvin Martin, 
f (6-3); Walt Davis, c (6-8); 
JeWel McDowell, g (5-9#) ;. and 
Raymond Walker, g (5-8). 

. V  ' •  

SEASON STANDINGS 
.  W  L  P u . - O M .  P e t .  

TClf 16 8 1S66 117S .«S7 
SMU 14 10 XSS4 12S1.58S 

'  A f t M  . r I # « f l  -  t M »  . # 8 ^  
Arkarsa# 18 11 lll» 1101 .(42 

 ̂ ia • 12 '••• lies .1144- jsoo 
Rice 8 16 1851 1411 .848 
Baylor _ 8 16 1246 1279 .167 

5 Bowlers Qualify 

1:25 

Freshmen will begin on the 
back wine. The parings are: 
1 p.m.—Moncrief, Pinkston, and 

HiiL — 
1:05 p^m.--»Weir, Blackmar, and 

Whaley. 
1:10 p.m.—Golden, Guttman, and 

Fletcher. 

Champions Dominate 
All-State Cage Teams 

. State high school basketball 
champions Lubboelc, Bowie, and 
Cayuga, along with Class~AA third 
plaice team Borger, placed two 
men each on the all-tournament 
team picked by 25 sports writers 

jcovfiring,,the event, The tourna-
m«nt is® held » Gregory Gym 
last week. 

The all-tournfcmeftt :tia:^s w '̂: 
Class AA: Keith Lane, Borger; 

Carl Ixic8, juuo^cW{ 
Austin; Walter Norton, Lnbbock; 
nnd Thomsa Hooper, Borger. 

Honorable mention, Class AA: 
Doyle jfeix, Texarkana; Arthur 
Btami Highland Park; Plyl Mil
ler. Austin; Lloyd Giles, Texar-
kana, and Bill Williams, Lubbock. 

Ciw A; Glen. Dyer Sinton; 
Monty Robicheaux, Bowie; Billy 
Anderson, Gatesville; Barton Ma»-

m.4—;1 11 

Ififrantural Sch«dul«  ̂

nasaoAT^m; 
;^*«fcrWWrrla JwU htm 
•J? f :S® in Gregory Gym. Thi* wfll b« th« kwt time tot intnunarkl 
bwwni ^ wfr. 

• .• ... -.v..-.'.- '••• -• • • • ••it'-te-t,i 

you *9iv§ up* on 

your iniector razor « 

YOU MUST TRY 

%ey, ' Bfbwief Bernard Knapp, 
GatesviDe; and Edwin Schroeder, 
Brenham. 

Honorable mention, Class A: 
Bobby Breshear, Bowie; Wilbnrn 
Bocher, Bowie; Eugene Bredt-

Bowie; Bitsy1 Cole, Sinton; ^ob 
Busteed, Canyon; Rodney Pirtle, 
Coleman; and Ray Burrus. Can 
yon. 

Class B: Kelly Jim Duncan, Ca
yuga for the second year; Tommy 
McCollum, Cayuga; Glen Fields, 
Big Sandy; Carol Lockstedt, Moul-
ton;/&nd Kenneth Henson, Stan
ton. 

Honorable mention, Class B: 
Thomas Latoof, Big Sandy; Milton 
Williams, Big Sandy; Billy Brum-
ley, Cayuga, and Billy .Hearne, 
Blum. 

Duncan WJIS the only unanimous 
selection of . the teams. Center 
Keith Lane of Borger and guard 
Carl Ince of Lubbock> missed the 
honor by only one vote.— 

Illinois Wis* Big Ten Crowa t 
EAST LANSING, Mich., March S. 
(^—Illinois won undisputed pos
session of the Big Ten basketball 
titie Monday night - by beating 
Michigan State, 49-43. The score 
had been tied up with only four 
minutes to go. 1 ' 1 
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6R0VW 

Gaiiffdf Peace "or War, 
SiilI Quitter 

the drag 

Y«r 
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SWC STANDINGS (FINAL) 
W L P t a . O m . P t f c  .Tcxm 8 4 S7Z B4S .867 

TCU 8 4 662 5&6 .667 
ASH _ .. 8 4 602 478 .667 Arkao»a» 7 6 559 846 .888 
SMU S 6 646 686 .680 
Baylor 8 » 611 887 .t&O 
file® —l__2 10 625 728 .167 LEADING SCORERS (SEASON) 

1?6 84 8^6 VcDarmott, Rica, e 
McLeod. TCU, 
Johnson, Baylor, f 
Brows, SMU, 1, 
D»vie, A AM. c ' • 
Do^rle*, Taxas, t : 
Gerhard t.' Bice, I _ 
McDowell, A AM, g ' 
Seating, T«*«»r r "^-
Fromme^ TCU, f 

-X16 
.128 
-116 
.117 

84 
«4u 
78 
78 

_ioa 7s 
_106 71 
a 08 S9 

-102 55 

822 
810 
808 
804 
X81 
281 
276 
284 
258 

LEADING SCORERS (CONFERENCE) 4g ft t» 
JTohnson, Baylor f 6t 42 176 
McDermott, Rice, e .,69 48 166 
Sealing, Tnu, g 81 SO 181 
Brown, SMU, f. 41 157 
TWri.. AAM % A A* 160 
IicL«oi "TCU, c lif. 42 14ff 
Heater, Arkanaaa, e 49 41 180 
Dpwia»,T«xa*, l ______ril 38. 188 
Fromme. TCU„ f :62 88 187 
Gerhardt, Rtee, t ^ ' 49 82 180 

UT Stars to Play 

LEADING CANDIDATE for 
the vadaiif shortstop position on 
the Longhorn baseball team is 
hustfing Eddie Burrows, who 
filled in at short briefly last 
spring and lettered as a catcher 
on. the 1950 national champion 
Texas team. 

bowling tfeapi Sunday which will 
represent the University at Col
lege Station Saturday in the A&M 
sponsored All Sports Day program. 

Five other men were selected 
for the second team in the tryouts 
that were held at Tower Lanes. 
Eighteen prospects showed their 
ability for a possible placement 
on the University squad and ten 
wete' named to the squad. 

Joe .Kucefea. rolled an average 
of 191'to top the group of pros
pects. He scored .153, 221, and 
220 in a three-line series. 

The four other top men' that 
qualified for the team are Reuben 
Rabago, 190; Sam Croom, 184; 
Charles Boesch, 183; and Ralph 
Villafronca with 181. 

Intramural basketball has only 
two more rounds to go. Seven 
division champions were deter
mined Monday nightto epmj l̂ete 
the eight4eam field. " k* 

Class A champs after iionday 
night's action km Kappa Sigma in. 
the Maternity division, Baptist tacit scored six. Gene Fisher 
Student Union in the Church divi-jsc^redi seven1 ^points' for the 
aion, Oak Grove in the Mica 
league,' arid Air Force ROTO in" 
the club division. , - ' 

Only three games were played 
in Class B, Newman Club cap
tured the Church league crown 
last week. 

Kappa Sigma, Mariners 'Club, 
and Beck's Boys won their games 
to advance to the Class B: semi
finals* The Kappa Sjg$* are fra
ternity champs, the Mariners are 
club winners, and the boys from 
Beck's are. champions of the Mica 

Sigmal Alplia ifpsHon's Cy Wag
ner scored 19 points, but for a 
losing cause . as the Kappa Sigs 
defeated the SAE's in a Class A 
fraternity thriller, 28-24. The 
Kappft Sigma quintet were leading 
at the half, 17-11, the first half. 

•Qhn I lipaooiTib paced, the. wUmaw 
with 12 points while teammate 
Bubba Shands meshed six joints. 

BSU slowed Wesley'* fast 
breaking team down for the first 
time this year and walked off the 
court with a 30-23 triumph/ BSU 
led by only two points at the half, 
14-12. , John Lewis scored ten 
points for the Bapt%s. Hardy 
Loe led the Methodist five .with 
eightrpoiffts. 

Women's Intramural 
Calendar 

Two University students, one 
ex-student and an employee of 
the University will defend their 
titles in the annual Austin Bad
minton Tournament beginning 
Thursday. 

Don Anderson will defend the 
meh's singles title, ex-student 

43?eggy""Vllbir will ~ — 
women's singles title, and Walter 
Wukasch will team with Cal New
ton, business manager of Texas 
Student Publications, in defense 
of the men's doubles crown which, 
they have won the past two 
years. ; • *'• ' • 

Drawings will be held at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Entries should ;be sent 
to Miss Frances McCoy, Austin 
R e o r e a t i o n Department, at 
Twelfth and Shoal Creek. Fees 
are $1.50 per person per event. 

DA Seeks New Names 
In Basketball Scandal 

NEW YORKj Mareh 5—<yP)—-
The district attorney's office 
asked more time today to probe 
further into the college basket
ball fix seandaL 

A hearing f or ten players mixed 
up In the scandal was postponed. 

Two more unidentified fixers 
are reported being sought for 
questioning about payoffs to big-
tfa»e college game stars to rig the 
scores of games at Madison Square 
Garden and elsewhere. • • 
; There also are reports that oth
er play#¥""^Wd îferlqs^TiWM 
-schools may be drawn into college 
athletics' greatest scandal. 

St. Bonaventure Becomes 
Eleventh Team in NIT 

NEW YORK, Ma^ch 5— 
St. Bonaventure'accepted a bid to 
•play in the National Invitation 
Basketball tournament Monday, 
leaving one berth open in the 
12-team .field—probably for Ok
lahoma A&M.. 

St. Bonaventure,, which won 18 
games while losing five, dosed 
out one of its most successful sea
sons Saturday by whipping highly-
regarded Villanova, 74 to 69. 

WITH THEf US THIRD DIVI
SION, KOREA, March 5.—(#>— 
"The grenade-tossing^st outfit in 
the Third Division"—-that's what 
Maj. Gen. Robert H. Soule calls 
th* rifle platoon led by Lt Arnold 

, •  _ - •  
than i' yeir' ago Gallifa 

wi» Wert Point's graduating all-t hia piaying weight of 185 pounds  ̂
America quarterback, the, spark 
Wf^bwjr'i «nd<Kfe^^ l»49 foot-

t-' -
V Oklalionui MM 6: 

Kansas State 87, Oktohonofrttfr* 
Blinott 49, Michigan State 43 
, (Big Ten title.) "• v' 

68, Wtlc... 
Mlwouti 50* Colorado  ̂
Western Ki®tttcky 78, Bowling 

^ OnW ht m ''gw^WkthfWll 
West Point history, the sharp fea
tured, soft spoken GalifTa also 
captained the a basketball team in 

4»is senior , year and played on the 
baseball team. He won II cadet 
sports letters at the Point. 

Six-feet, 2-inch eg and 

he is leading his platoon in battle 
r«n tbe-Kwean peninsula, -

drugged than any he met on the 
playing fields at the Point More 
than half of his original platoon 
hu been lost. ' 
j Re has unUmbered the arm that 
tossed winning passes for. Army to 
burl grenades into woree * 

<. Galiffa's comnanv 
reporixtVe modest athleU recently 
fired « grenade 75 yard* into * 
Rgd poeition and knocked out 14 
men with Ifc 

Known the world over for its 
ability to design and manu
facture fine aircraft, Douglas 

' also pioneers in other fields. 
An example is die Analog 

Digital Converter shown 
below, litis device converts 
variable mechanical positions 
into unambiguous electrical/ 
coatictKttiiigi.- . . 

AM it continues to advance to f 
the field of aeronautics and 
related sciences, Douglas' 
offers unlimited opportunities 
to men of high calibre anj 

"SlanS" 
such men have lonnd this | 
f^od place Co work^t- :mi 

Douglas is always uiterest̂ l 
In men trained as aeronaut!* 
c«l, inechanical, electrical and 
jtvil engineers...physicists, 
|«4 î lten  ̂

• % 

r. i COMPANY, INC. m-
 ̂M&TA MONICAf CAUTOKMU 

•t ' ' 
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' • • TUESDAY 
Vollaybalt 
S o'dock ,. 

Delta Zet« vs. Alpha Cbi Omen I. Gym 188. .• > 
Delta Delta Delta I vc. Alpha Delta PI I. 

Gym 186. 
Pi Beta: Phi Vs. Delta Gamma. Gym 186, 

. 7 o'elodt 
Alpha Gamma Delta vs. Ut&efield. Gym 

188. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 1 vs. Alpha Chi 

Omega II. Gym 136. 
BSU vs. Chi Omega, Gym 186. 

T:« o'clock -jf 
Kappa^Kw^GamiriaU^^^^^  ̂

All Alpha I. Gym' 188. 
Wesley . re. Kappa 

185. 
Alpha Theta. Gym 

ve beat the Blomquisl 
Swedes with a stirong second hali 
rally,. The Swedes were ahead, 
16-12, ~ at the half, but lopt the 
gune, 28-21. Frank Horak tooted 
nine, points to pace the Groves 
while Guss Hrnciif and Ed Thtele 

Swedes. ::-"' 
In the final Clan A action of 

the night the Air Force ROTC 
heat Little Campus Dorm, 81-15, 
for the club championship. Frank 
Brock tallied eight points for the 
Air Force, and Garry Hague 
scored six. Clint Crocker was 
high for Little Campus with six 
points, y,- . 

, Kappi ^Sigma fraternity Won 
their second division crown of the 
night when their Class B team 
defeated the Delta Theta five, 84 
10. Bill Chtifitie and Randolph 
WheleiM scored eight points for 
Kappa Sigma and Lewis Hall led 
the low-scoring Phi Deli#, with 

The Mariners beat the Long-
horn Band, 26-28, for the Class 
B club crown. J. Lee Dittert hit 
l r iMSifitff W tfce SatTorr wKfle 
Wallace and George Swenson 
scored 11 and eight points respec
tively, for the band. 

Beck's Boys and the Whitis 
Wildcats played for the Class B 
Mica championship with Beck's 
Boys coming out on top, 23-11 
K. G. Seberger and K. Howard 
McDonald each scored six points 
for: -the winners and Don McAlpin 
hit six for the Wildcats, Be<$'a 
Boys led at half-time, 10-8. 

lofse^pfreatmeirt 
l<N* and 
complete Riwi vf 
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PIANO 

Interviews arette 

m 

4 eager 

they get? 

 ̂ . - - once m lu* ̂  °ur fervent friend a&nils that 

eagerness can be over-done! He's alladmg, of course, to all 

sthese quick-trick cigarette tests—the oncs that «»k you to decide oncig&fettf 

Wildness alter just one pu3, onfc sniff, one inhale or one exhale I the 

;hips are down, he rcalizeis cigarette tnildness um't 

yfte $enstt>h u& * •i'̂ ihe 3^D4y.C^4 Wdnw Te  ̂

 ̂ which aaks yOu to try CaineUi flui your stead/ smoke— 

on a pack after |wck, day after day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After yotiVe .enjoyed Camel*-~and 

 ̂̂ CsmeliHloftaO days in yote Sgf^Zona  ̂̂ îor Thvo  ̂

mm v zUSf!  ̂

y-w 
iSV,., 

$fT for Taste), wo b^w^yov ,̂l;k»w ̂ ndiy 



?* vKtt  ̂'•"~?} \ 

t|p|̂ |̂̂ |jp 

* J -p  ̂ Y 
rst8g& 

^V» '̂ST0l>BNfP , 
foifre pretty busy withatjidying 
occasional date, G«nerally, you 4orft 

; interest ixt atudant .aoyawHl: 
; or student polities. Generally, thewi 

ii'̂  **? t« •Sf rfe«A rton-gtudehtaourfc**. 
!*'-6a this vital ifsue, a Student Assent* 
bljr tnajority aal& *<we-ta*t afford i%£\ 

They can't afford two cents'* student 
„. n't much in student government qfegL  ̂hi*,*,* fnT ithrn R74-rtf-fftrrnir 1 fiftft 

b1"** ** ̂  «" At̂  

No, this 1,tojwTfbrtudint*hoor-* £ 3 L ? R S £ 2 ^ , 2 5 * ? < * & < *   ̂student in Washington* and your 
,ht to benefit from ideas about earn-, 

bus life from other universities wxmf:t£FB of the Univer8ity 8hould i°in NSA 
thenation.&> ' "" and hefe it in its fight against commun

al The issue Js University membership ,j85* abroad and for student rights at 
fn :the National Student Aasociati 
*The vote is Wednesday.  ̂ .; . f 
i This summer NSA will hold three;* 
leminars on democratic thinking in Cyp- 1 )»w/i 

- rus, Indonesia, and Germany* telling the ' 
'American story to students from Europe 
and A$ia. A 21-nation meeting at Stock*-
holm led by NSA recently helped start 
off the anti-communist student drive In 
Eurasia*/. 

raf 

* & V ? 
*•=&« 

Everyone agrees that students,"as stuV 
_ • i • 1 ~ i n i i||.|i i jjfc i ji>i' Jir 

dents, have common interests; tne ara 
foreign policy, and so on. 

THE IDEA of a smoker'B library 
been Idcking around for a couple of 
years without action of any kind. 

The Student Assembly has toyed with 
the idea—going so far as to pass a res-

VI .puvjl: 
couple of seasons ago. ', 

3Kf 

iMnriA NS&A4f -Ounjp««' lewl*,̂  Te«#r»^si.-article vrt# f* 
W« l»w gadwrei A*1 m»4 ptavlM* wiik toaaptasfe toi* 
Wflfjfclei 'for iWf MibUiiMi M W»# tt At gtaB? Tamp f*» priatia^ttMN* aa-li 

'̂ Bearc* Talt, CWfa*«M«* FaMlc Relation* CennittM, SMeat fltf»Wsuiia*fc)fc, ,'v-!pi- ,g. 

4 The frot 
•> , * vt,. • Af ^ > 

THE NATIONAITSttidant Jm 
fbciation,the single representative 
student voice in the US, 

>$fee» CfHRL 
suchaplan 

A 2fl0*pece kcont* 
for 1,000,008 American eoU^tt 

*mw<$ 
the NSA "conte^winnirig works |ha Students* a 
of college atudenta all ever «» # 
eoitotiy, H to/.K8A !-#«* «##,«» hi 

•tiidente im «u«h prohlew* as 
draft and federal scholarship* | 
and it la alao helpinf Hk• *nt  ̂

NSA is the ONLY student group—itS  ̂st,udent reading room is being con
sidered as a memorial to Dean H. T. 
Parlin, It would be of even further stu
dent use to seriously" consider making 
the reading room a study library where 
the studious could drink./a. coke And 
smoke a cigarette rather than, head for 
the halls every hour. 

Lighting facilities are gradually being 
improved in University study rooms and 
plans are being made to cool the now 
humi4 libraries. But many students had 
rather put up with noise and distraction 
in boarding houses than endure the more 
formal atmosphere of campus study fa
cilities. ~" . . '• i ̂  *! 

v,The idea of a reading room in honor 
of Dean Parlin is an outstanding one. 
Going one step further aird creating a 
"smoker's library,r'woUld be a great ser
vice to those student who like a smoke 

va big fat chair w^rmerl'-
said, Worth*!." -

,Ta" prof'Snarf 

Is made up of 330 universities with 
1,000,000 students—that is recognized as 
representative of. the college voice by the 
national government. w , .] 

— Jt is .the only student group consulted 
by the Department of Defense on draft 
deferment policy; the only student group 
that participates in Department of State 
conferences on foreign policy; a regular, 
consultant of the IJ.S. Office of Educa
tion; the only student delegate to the 
National Education Association. It is 
now campaigning for 800,000 federal 
scholarships. , • 

What it says in Washington affects 
your everyday life as a student. 

Weighing these things against the less 
than two cents it will cost you as a stu-

Jdent if the University joins certainly 
"swings the balance to NSA. Total dues 

fattfc. 
. These things—not IdeaUams, fctfc 
selfish interests of , survival— 
"Would 1>e enough for any students' 
two eenta; bat NSA offers much 
wore on the e&mjws level. . 

>. NSA's local projecta do «ot 
apply equally to evertr campus. 

§f,The National Student Associatiojci 
Si»;.aot ..̂ HNnmî ,Ielvetti$ i*'p 
||f ttuule . up of sertwis. college «hi-
' * dents, comparinf notes on a Ha. 

tional, 386-university ae.al«# en 
student Ufa and needs. 1, V; /. 

Here are aome benefit? T7T 

1. Self-imprown|t ideaa fto  ̂
the nation's college*, Local critics 
scoff that we^hava att 
we need; but they cannot deny 
the fast. that our ;delegatas to 
N8A in 'it returned with tht 
plans for the!5reat lssues (^air«  ̂
the Campus Chesty and the Steer 

sanitation-fflrogra». -• i - -
Our student leadership "Will get 

w vital training l>y association with 
g£ the best leaders of Harvard, Yale, 

Fordham, Partmouth, MIT, Mia»i» 
QhioStata, 

be aubscrlhcd 

aehoola aa'mailing cost; 200 
aehoola are now participating. 

. 1* Cttttfclllltttt ^omp»ri|oa Vlth '̂f •* . -
communist student movement Other schools. : toforasatiott ««Bt m- , 
among European and Asiatic sto-  ̂ 8. ' A QradBatl^At^trt1' ̂  ̂ over thf ^ottntrjr. 

Common MwfwctiSfcT9 K5TJ*** <25k 

'9, First-class ftSA pttbUca^oik'fi1  ̂  ̂
Thoy inelttda sufeh titles air "Ml i. E&mge & 
Opportunities/* MStOdent Govern-,; 

idea* ittm 
: iiawqiaper la ito 

culty JBvi 
tional J^dant Tfofotjtr1 

Study artd Travel." Wi>£$ 

t;S 

By RONNIE DUCpE* •JCsman Editor 

are about $150. Any other costs, as per ~ and a leisurely coke while studying. 

i5kl-
-f VyBOiM 

A former Air Force ,scien
tist has brushed aside the 
theory that flying saucers are 
Just balloons and is urging a 
full investigation . of these 
Mmight-be" experiments of "A; 
potential enemy of <the Uni
ted States." 

: We're glad someone has fi
nally come oat in the clear . ' 

• bright light of day and looked -
at these flyitig. saucers with : 
An unjaundiced eye. ~ ;.t. 

As a matter .of fact' 
• whole situation has been caxuk-' 
ing us some anxiety—an an-
' xlety not at all helped by the ̂  
fact that, for the past two.'-
weeks we've been having talks 
'with little green men who  ̂
'say they are from Mara. ' 

They also say they are part 
of an expeditionary force 
which has been sent to con* 

^%yo»^a , * loaiiMiat, #W't ~ yrifh thTothar if I 
you?'* 

We allowed as How we 
thought so. •• : 

"Gqod. I'm from Mars, yoo 
know." .. 

Well, we didn't, but We 
,played along, "Oh.1 suppose, 
that you're the one who start
ed this flying sauceiT scare." 

"Oh, my univetsp, no! Is' 
tiiat wbat you Sarthiana think, 
we.fly? Actually they are late 
modal dinner platters." . 

1 "Hmm," we hmmed. "Atiy-: 

way, why all ttiis secrecy that 
you have displayed? Why 
haven't yon landed and re* 
vealed yourselves as Martians 
—received the plaudits of the-
nations, speeches, dinners, 
tours? Why this is the great-

the time 
.wo assured 
metaphors I 

maft" 
e s t t h e j ^ e a r l ' *  

"Well" - tl^e green 
 ̂cleaved his throat a bit hesi-

quer the Earth. '̂ pojF/^Jtaatly. "You flee we're an._exf; 
> The whole thing^atart^ ,̂ peditionary fore®, Actually 
-Friday before last, while we 
were walking home frorii (a 
late deadline. We looked 
down and there was tills two* 
foot tall character walking 
along beside us. -

® He immediately seized the 
advantage and aaid, "1 say, 

we're supposed to . conquer 
Earth 60 somehow we didn't-
think if d be—"  ̂  ̂
w .."Kosbert  ̂w« si^g*«t*d. ̂ *1 
,1%' a»t^^it. Wa didn't 
fiblnk it'd be kosher to present -
yott a epmiling face with ona 
hand and a kick ia the seat 

' i ) 'illi iliTlil 11 j. .I'J )i[ti>4.iui"iii, 

TEXAN 

may mix a< 
metaphor," 

"It happens' all 
around Earth" 
him. "Mixing 
nifan." . 
- ;i;^"So fosr the time being," he 
continued, we've been looking 
the situation over. As you 
can imagine, thfy Korean 
thing has disturbed us greatly. 
I mean, it isn't -very consider-. 
ate of you to steal ojflr tivup-. 
der, so to apeak." * ' *,s' ~" 

"Oh, come now!" we cried. 
"Surely you Martians can't be 
inconvenienced by such a lit
tle thing as an Earthian war." 

"Martinis," he corrected us 
gently, and continued, "No, 
our plans were caused to be 
changed a little though. Bight 
how we are engaged in build
ing a gigantic Flit gun, which 
will be the most terrifying 
weapon ever let loose in the 
universe.- I, as chief of the 
MEF, will ba head squirt." . 

We asked, "But what ara 
your plans? Do you intend to 
wipe ofit the' entire human 
race? Just how are yon going 
to subjugate both the Rus
sians and us?" / 

"That is an interesting ?, 
problem," he admitted. "We 

• BUSY SIGNALS are old stuff 
• to. petople trying to telephone Uni
versity dormitories '̂ 

" I remember when 1 Was a fresh
man and sophomore, I used to dial 
for an hour and a half without 
success. She could never be con-
Vinced I had tried' at all. 

We rummaged around, Monday 
to try to find out how many teter 
phones Are in service for the wom
en's dorms. .' • . fv|: 

The shocking fact is that titer* 
are 40 girls to every telephone in 
the women's- dorms^and 50 • wen 
to every telephone " in 4&e men'a 

' dorms. . , • 
It is no wonder that you haV0 

to sue American "Telephone and 
Telegraph before you can call your 
girl or get an outride line. 

Jack Taylor, University busi
ness manager, is concerned about 
' that ratio, too. Ho and Tom Pol« phone tie-ups, 

lard, chairman of the Qrievance 
h Committee, have bean ^consulting 

about means to improve the aitU-
' ation. Something 'may be done 
pretty soon. 

There are 898 girls at Hie three 
V women's dorms, who divide ten 

telephones. Littlefield'a 158 fresh* 
men have four phones; Carothers' 

peak hours, the busy signals re
ceived run "into the hundreds." . 

I can remember an hour whan X 
got a hundred, myself. . ;; 

Little Campus and Vets' Hous-y 
Sng are low-cost deals where they 
try to keep costa down* They have 
pay phones. Whether that keeps , 
cost down or not for the individual 
student is debatable. 
•'' But what is, the problem? 

ffjil Louisville, Maryland, 
""'M*-, Colombia, and }26 othejr universi-

;• a. foreign Travel Aid. - . _ 
Irast summer, NSA sent 1,S00 

\ American students to Europe, at 
 ̂ reduced. costs. The New. York 

'o. Times cites NSA and Youth Ar-
gosy as two national organizations 

- that offer students low-cost travel. 
8. A new project is to sponsor 

." and arrange for the transfer of 
junior,, student# to other universi-

Mt  ̂ Taylor fointa our^ltT1^  ̂ thiid^eiFtTgiva 
is not possible to initall facilities 
to take .care of aU the calls dur
ing peak hours. This is certainly 

4 The buildings were built in that it^hM a fine 
»«0»s and '30's when .people  ̂
thought girls shouldn't make dates -aculty "#*** 
by telephone. It is an expensive 
proposition to install phones in' ' 
Ovary room. 

Now, however," all phones. are. 
in the halls, and the buster sys '̂4'" 
temi cause mora delay and more , 

K» 
4 It is really a . two-edged prob^-„ 
lata. The phone usera should try 4; 
to make miscellaneous calls in off 
hours, get to the phone as quickly -
as they earn, and hold conversation ' 
to a minimum during the rush ; % 
hours. • - -

124 girls haves three; and Andrewaj 
" with 110 residents, h*s three. 

The 447 men in Bobertf, B|aek* 
 ̂ enridge, and Prather, must divide 

their lines thusly: 
Brackenridge, 187 men .three 

phones; 
Prather, 164 men, three phonos; 
Roberts, 146 men, three* phones. 

~ - * • 

"r-' Tha other edge is the most im- .. i 
portant: expansion of present fa<>  ̂
cllities. ' ' ' ' 

, And the way .Mr., Taylor talks^S inexperienced local sponsorship, 
that will be dona pretty toon.. ' 1 without.the.aid,of thosfr who.lmow 

them new proipectives. On »n ex- i 
change baais, cost concessions be
tween college# would be p'ossible. 

4. Student Government b&asts 
program of 
at. prwsnt,. 

This ' is ridiculous'; the program 
is near-useless. The ,futur& plans 
are based on sketchy information 
acquired - in a random mdttng 
sample of colleges. NSA has com
piled. *qd published a' complete 
pamphlet' on faulty "«v|duatisb. i 
Why ba short-sightetf and ignore 

•it? * * 71 ! 
5V The NSA Student Discount-

Service has been used successfully 
by many colleges all over the 
country, to the dollar-and.cents 
savings, of iho student individual! 
It is,, in effect, a student prefer-
ential discount plan, fej 

Tha failure of dise^^it plwSif It 
UT resulted from poorly, organised 

- ' 10. A separata item is Poten
tiality. Hh :̂ STSA.lt. 

cwitrOmta mndi k« 
NSA. U m ignore «at, wa ̂  
daraMct in anr reaponaibaity to 
become a functioning member of P**1 

the. national atndent communis Y^v 

Wednesday's referendum 
it dear that tha only stuaent-paidl^*,̂ *® " 
c»t. of Ku m *. to wtton 

. That meana- $122 central d»ea, «*** **** ** Wri^ar^:| 
with a amallar zagional fet tiiat Watiungttot . . >hV. 
Texas itself daddea. Thafa about r . 8°»« 
1>5 or two cents % student—two^"  ̂
«f the 1,600 penniaa each atudant|̂ ^*,*®i*t *****  ̂
pays to the blanket RememiKiill1^^^  ̂-*®  ̂b^ttitim^H® of ttana?  ̂
her that 874 of those 1,500 pen-%tj,0jjf^0n af  ̂i^ey >retwn« |̂̂  
nies M to the Athletic Council; , Jhe cost of joining and Jten«ng ̂  
we can surely afford two cents delegates to the national eonvei  ̂
for national-citixensbip, tioniean item that cannot be ote»-
t? The delegates co  ̂ would b«r5|3«K)l»«I. Ke*t fall Waa  ̂
tjiet by the Austin business" com- | from which the Students JUaflK | 
munity, and wh%, by the delal^j^ian fun4» wBi 
fatea tiienuMu^i, .fSThere. la nafl^n an tifetioiial baada. Witii |̂| 
real doubt that this will be forth~"|«reased enrollment, coupled 
coming; UT delegates were ^acfe '̂Stiio option of buying them, fewer . 
in 1947 without difficulty. Bl^et TaxmjWft hft TW|l } 

In summary, then, J^"!^y|jmeaia th  ̂«*«cy 
much to offer at virtually no riakj:;0«emed win luwa ta takaa cftt aatf: -
Aa Barefoot Sanders, IMS .'atac%it' tha itea 
doiit piMddantfi «Md Monday: .-grower,of ||a dkullsr ia going dotrn. 

Wa have av^cytMag t< '̂j^l^pfhe $200 $09 tfr— 
and nothing to Iw. |g^p»rd onoui  ̂h' ?a  ̂

?vfHTHs Furthermore, every 
Til# 'CmM*-" ^h we make 

, «VB»Y alleged ben^E% of #atudeni;gov«rnmtfnt1ia mm'A. 
lo ita member adtoola mhftt b4;|deleiatca Would ba a physical i# 
Considered ia light of thia -Wte»|v|pojMibilityt aa tha opposition a#» .i 
tion: "How would it affict' fh% ?mit», Th$ opposition offera aa * ' 
University?" For no matter bowy -soiotich thattme^oolt store «^m«r 
many programa .ft haa to offer-~#;fmay., help tn de&ay tha «o»L 
if y«* <0reaay have thein, can gef ^«S. ̂  maa^fOO^S ̂ ; 
U»es». W WMlr''W»I 

" 1, Displaced, F«r*on$ ptogfflai 
' We already have such, a prograai 

now functioning on " this eampus|* s 
Even so, the 'government hat 
put a deadline on applications and 

: •""" ~~'*1 

fc And "by the wayj we aot iM f-
-idea from tho Unftewity 

aild- ̂ wa afata 
^feea^-bnt fiMi amnoi hf dono far 
|it would take ita#-
i''I<^(tt)atttniw.. a - -v-v- \y/'S 

If tha finan'n eommittaa that 
makca 
find time sleiuiy lor^organkat^Mfa 

additionail^vOOQ fyrjmtoee. tMtpl 
t&um et $1*000 to a9^#afe'»«Ml '̂ 

will not permit inclusfff gnotea 

e - e - V-i V "->2  ̂ . 'fcj 4, 

AVt? f 
•*«<¥ ^̂  % Deplorable Stat* 

—DURING "PEAK lours?' the 
.situation reaches a terrible state* 
The Bell System made a survey on 
how-busy tha dorm lines are dur
ing the hours just before and after 
dinner-and found tfoat, during the 

BAREFOOT SAYS 'JOJN flSA*  ̂ highest forms of civUiaation 
To the Students: reached' at their peak a belief in 

ft 
All of us who went to the. Nl 

~ organising convention in 194 
came home convinced that it was. 
* really worthwhile organisation* 
Later on we got a lot of goo$ 
Ida** fro»;NSA for^atadenl 

asingladei^- rs.' calls this 
regression, would ha have aa re-
vert t6 tha polytheistic worship 
ofj "news, education, research  ̂
non-religidui social .activities* 

" " 

^5  ̂
Pluniiiter Ubniry, Fund 
Given to N«  ̂Y. School 

i~rr. 

^'v 

?•*<• 1 

arnmenli ̂  ' .v. — X  ̂  ̂
2*. MSAtt like any otha '̂brgaalBao •iMm tion in that yon can get out of it 

aboutVaa much as y% put into it, 
ItcertiUnlyhasp^v^itself 

The oreolooical and naleontoloirt- * BtabJ® «>d sound organlw  ̂

~ * late Professor »nd Mm. F. B. r? 
Plummer will be "given to" tiiaiil 

N  ̂ , MOLLY HOFF 

m  ̂ m & ,̂ urrs.rAcfe riP '̂ 
T^t^r Editor:  ̂

"No momaatuM «( ita 
- .̂  Does this mean, |j6r^Tijielwt 
1 don't fcnow anything about the a culture, that deyelopa great phi-
bcal campus political situation loaophiea. and great religiona has 

^;N$A oimaK^hla 1M7* $, jSna- ftgtgmi-'WlIM 
tried hara ,te. 19i49. mm 'wim& 
of the,m^rclwnta.cp-Ojperatfd oate,, 
50 atadenti beam eards-i.lt a*|,J.JJ1SJSSJBKf "A 
abandoned aa a failure. dent government we now have at -

.4. Job, Phicoromtr together 
V havt |q^§ajjf JSS3lfiSS bmfaaUf: aAdi i»i# 'ha^„  ̂

local.aontacts, toa.rajtf«»aat^Tea|1..L®oy®i».NfA,' \ 
from all major SB 
hlHng atadantt. Z#«t yaw alan4 th* h« aixyaAara 
avier 4,600. yainantat and part4; 4P?*tia»ata *a *ha* ltttia wa, ft  ̂

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

'*32* .Deeirea aound i 
(anat.) 

4 

. , « 1 * 1 2r  ̂t i» ?»ITk ^-«  ̂ .s,1ow» but regardlesa of it, it looks no momentum because it does not 
MW>«iotag> Uwidrt. jrou P.lwi.tologlc  ̂ Uk. tt. ttelyratt# *ohM. MMIm «4 

"°n 01 "naca, «. i. .«», »*• everything to gain and flushing toUeU? 

> ( 
L 

. The Dffly T«an, a *ta4mt nawapupw ot Tbm Daivenilty . ef T«om, 
to pabUabed la Aaatia erary mmlna .Mc«pt Uosiday ium 8atar4ar, 
Septmnbw t« luaa. aad ese«pl, dorlaa beuday aad asualnattoa 
EwJoJ*. aa4 W-w«fWjp darte* tb« nuur, imtoai oadar th* tltta ef Tba Summw Taxaii oa Ta*d«y «tad Frtd«j by T«s«* 8tud«nk PuWJca-uQBIt XBQ«s th* VSiuaSS « 
eonewnlag d«llv«ry and adwttefae (boald b« n«d« ia J.&> 10S (2-S478). * *• , 

Stadenta urm ln»it*d to rl«H tb* aditer aad ascoetata editor dwtaa BUHraina heart. 
a* tb. adaaabtm-

f 

Aaatta. Tataa, .•ssfsnsTm 
• assooMTn*nusawnwanmct i^tb* iuwocUfd PtiM la «ntttsivaty aotitM to Om'om ter mpobUea-

jw of aU aa»» dtopatebaa aniditad to It or not etbanrlM erautad fat 

yi . " 

- We Aaqratas **-9** fjaaSSwe* '̂ 
. i..'i|| n!i 1 f i.i.if 1 ir rtHsii. I|j. . .jiijujifn'itfin unnr igmyyy _ *** 

Ipl Wi'w giWrnf1 

is 

vE4i^«jp4n>i 

V f1' "j, 
W 

RONNIE DUGGER 
iiliLjiiiliiafi'j 

Night 
Night 

svlv"!-

WW . 
Assistant 

Amusements Editor 
Telegraph Editor -r 

9J5TTY CARD WEI 
umy yomaU> Jeff Kancc 

Ward 

'cSP 

all, as we plan to use yon aa 
alavea,. Aa for the meas you 
Earthian s have got into. it re-

' minds me of a somewhat sim
ilar condition on Mara aoma 
Aeons ago. 0 
- "We call 

Water Wars Age. Thert wera 
two races of Martinia tiien— 
those .that lived on the canals, 
or the 'Vet" Martinis, and 
those that lived in the deserts, 
or, aa they called themselves, 
"dry Martinia.*' Theaa two 

'ik  ̂ races were continually at war 
,*ith each other; trying to 
get, or else maintain control 
ofj Maza'. water anjftly. At 

were qantil it wii 
that the wet Ma*, 

wara becoming, aapar* 

the canals; everybody 
moved Tout into tite desert to 

f i^H^^in ̂ flipiii^roua 
inate;; and thai incatty af-

. "But how doesthat apjp 

"Why it'a simple," tivell 
man ej^lained. "To corract 

- this iftofttSon b&nf 
lind oot.aWeh af 

and Mrs. Plummer; ware on tha: 

wsmt tcia 

to gain 
to lo«e by joining. NSA. 

• BAREFOOT SAltDERS 
Student president, 1948-49 

>*S£GOOD COVERAGE -• 

First, I want to compliment yoa 
>m 3WW  ̂artahMahtaf 
paw position of Intramural* Co
ordinator on tha Tpcaft staff.' 1 

trut" 
?mural coverage in the Texan has 
been broader and more 

u m 
•Muzmu 

t. > 

least 

?ESHs ŝ fSr« 

' for p S XiM eomS BvflC* 
W0^mlr 

l^peHa' to ̂ thlf position. 
brtmatad atumid ema« Bruca faaa been vary conscian-
fftrtwimt Bvraaa la tioua in - his endeavor Jim ̂  malm ^lhaaetivitiea:.4  ̂ . 

Te&fcn editors may aontinue 
s plan of covering Intramurals. 
~ B .M. WHITAKEE 

jMmaa«Bt luU-ttaw pai;; In Hit |MM^w»d«ale' aarvte* vt: 
the UJil»er»lty t XMwa am mm «t»I1-
1 ^ 

fttia «p *7&*rh*wm* -v F 1 mm 
S '̂ca^vlatar v* KwpAii ." *1' 

 ̂ >ttaa«nato i^tWt 

great bathtiihi 
Apj»«r«ait8 

never heard of Coj?i: 
^gunpowder, ate..,f^ .̂̂ . 
Let's face it, Mr; Tucker. 

da^E 
.» if 3"jSt f''? 

COOLIES, Hlftit 
To the Editor: S>m 

You're right wa^ff 
«y ara ALL eoolies . 

walL Bat if you will check tha 
history books you will find that 
theaa "walled-in" e6oliea invented 
tha .very gunpowder <dviU*ation 
hai been blowing itself to 
witiu They invented the 
patt ... « They invented fta 
I  ̂iHnting techniiae ." W 
ti^l |eta fra'va aeen\ 
,haMd on n formtaa 
nainiMdeviaedJby a Cb 

.Hie- eMI aervice ayatem yea*a4 a»d |̂ 

MMflR 

JtowajOt. 
h i '  4 , b t i t a l a  

' (Met,) * ti 
}8.7VeeofhoUy0. 
4  ̂ iMttily r  ̂:'%L 
le.ikiciotwc . 
|7.X«iia 
r jdateui 9.naattltM  ̂
St. Roman  ̂ repelafieaa 

paaa4i -«v. 14 flpnada 
it. son, n ~ WMiiyy 

,lgk ':^?a. JPSwwfIItV • 

atory 
I7.T*aeaf 

myrtle Hxal& . 
». Be soft and 
k 

AT -

ŝ a»a 

«.8outheaal 

'»a.̂ Fr 
:'™orw^Fi; 

Batik' zsm 

Waiiare j Ia«t ii*faic t  ̂iik 

ty^Md «»*hWtr 
OMk (tlM. Trpiaa «m4 

mt aUaata, nwltm 
l»* »n4 awwaWwr 

a stata or th* tnlnbaam Maawnacata* 
_ Boanphar Oaie* A**istant " 
yyaaMaa aa aawata aWt-ha...., _ 
if It IWWI idf mttU 1M4, wPiAi . «»<.» or^a 

»t tjw omcs or 
•mwm • .•/ 

g*.r 

_rr, ̂ «hf«e' fl3^#":aauc«ra<4lt'4-
##;$e teii^a to. berriaraK-lfe'ji  ̂

t haa 
nottt atifflcient «anae;1 

rj^pt iHpa^torfeed:'] .. w... 
h«i naair Ipd a i^ayar 

a study of the history 
_. b iffiimfifag -hat» 

|vA«nrtiiey ̂ Mra^&om tfregftidimw: 

m 
•£>W it <MM|| 

P 

(Heraldry) 
Merriment 

yasdHi b^Tora Amerfeaagf' 

PO« 

i 45. Lack logida 
I'Tfiftanfi 

Ikot iik "m*k kaaV td 

ttddfic at 

|Aaient 

WF0W)| •£-, ''Is'i 4 V'/ M  ̂M'' 

* ' 1 * # • a " t ~ s ei 't I . k sHf* * * M|I  ̂ & ik tr* 
rrr-t if ,tif;,Vrr71 rv,' mL-

m 
•"„T> • 



isvmmm WMfy'ifi mmmmmIM » 
swafepss w*w 

^\W!fo" 

mtmtt A'Vii^WVV). 

sor iMk o 
e r v t c e  s Igjg  ̂  ̂

sical 
V ) iV 

• ,;V'iL <%* Yell*** 
' Pk8-1201 

pmRnmiMwi 

tamoa* 
LA IVeSYA 

r^-v 
:̂$ts 

L~<Wl -

r4 :>ki 

£ent Ketmaa, professor of eo«-
jKmittoa, bag been with the Uni-
veraity sfcoee 1941. He spent the 
*?«r years ma a bandsman in the 

SAu.!)^". M.I 1ill.rj1|ijiiiai.i!'i,iii)i '̂it p<-»» 
<£'t **rK£j^fzdb$: 

uicl#Chang%iArtist 
#-V ) rT'- ' "  ̂

38jf 
Pw 

PW« 
••till' 
*''i» 

In 

Wt^» «*»»«•* _ taw* 
«j\«o«f the major difficulties 

$» «Beitt Yesteftlky* prodae-
opens In Hogff Audi* 

j^spinm «i Wednes&ur 8 p.mi. 
will ma through Saturday., 
one scenes Biilie Dawn, the 

.,9 ,}0ma&iM8f~1m-'* t*m 
MUm to make « complete 

of costume. To offaet this 
jr* members of th« Cortiiin 

.have bnUt»Twrtlible dre88iTi« 
tfcoom JrSghl «otri  ̂ her beirwia 

'**&****» 
KHie has »e ven costume 

ebaagesto stake ud therefore hM 
ib* have quite a wardrobe. At the 

of the first act she wmew i 
Jtneglisee, Bat Ifie^efto 
one sexy enough, the' costwne 

«r had to mala ft tkemaelvee. 
IP Another costume difficulty has 
lllrtea- In finding enongh hats ior 

» male members of the cut* 
Charlie Baker, production nan-

I  »  h i  I S  I  H i  \ *  K »  S  

»*er for the show *nd past direcr 
tor of <<Hipay- Boo," said that they 
have been baying trouble finding 
two mink coats for BiUie., 

Even the Art Department has 
contributed to this show. A mural 
of modem art will be displayed 
on the wall, painted by students 
in the Art Department, 

Jack Ashford, assistant director 
of the show, said that a sofa had 
to be taken from Mr. Winship's 
office and renovated tojg? along 
with the vest of the set. V"'7, ; 

And getting Biilie ecta£atedliAs 
required quite a problem. Ap
proximately 800 books were bor* 
rowed from HemplpUs for the 
task* 

TWO SHOWS HICHTL' 

: ?;\*;Feet«»e Starts «t »-«Nlf 

"TO PLEASE A 
LADY" 

"ENEMY OF THE LA 

SOLOMON'S 
MINES** 

wi„-jB^ilnaaili 
5i«wa»l Gi mult' 

•©EVIL'S 
&Uf|KXmWA** 

Robart Taylor 
"ACROSS THE SIE8 

Bill Elliott 

1 I 
CD V A N  

•$*n&k 
Albwt GiHii, asaistantprofe*ot- K,.Ĵ J1,- «>. l-m® *** 

of strings  ̂ will' play as soloist] TOKYO, Tuesday, Mar^h o—-(Jf) 
in "Nocturne for Solo Viola fend --American Seconal and Seventh 
Orthestra * by It*. Kenaaa J®*1*1?* £ nf«ifryij|eii,: aidod Mf 

->•" «' K .̂r..» h. I y ''MO g""" 

ftom* *t 4 ho Amwican Academy een^rSl!?«l^^»»5 
under a P ix d« R^me fellowship. J UJlS, 

Ken nan a native of "W  ̂j Rods fleeiiyt -north*. 
t*Z; st'w&ed at Michigau M  ̂Airforco jotohurled jollied 
versity »rc Eastman School of I rockets and machine «nn 
Music. > " | *»• »t th«:Reds as th«y ran. 

Mr, Gibis will also solo in *fCon-1 Allied artillery and tank* 
ctrto in B Minor' o. Viola^Ind [pounded a "Shangri-La" plateau 
Orchestra* hy Hand*). He is a 1 ten*miles northwest of Pangnim 
member of ttfe Uni»e^ity String j in the anow capped mo«ntaUia 
Quartet and the Britt Tri9  ̂ where th« North Korean ^rst 

Joseph Blankenship «Im« in- J Drnsion had - boon ' deeply en* 
structor, will be solosit in "Suito 1 trjffieh'ed. 
in D Minor for Oboe and Strings," j At the same timo a XJS Seventh 
'by BL Milford, a contemporary {Division tank-infantry team drove 
British Composer,' j 4,000 yards (more than two miles) 

^he University Symphony, eon-} into Changpyong. The patrol 
ducted by Alexander von Kreilsex, j pulled back slightly south at dusk, 
will also play "Symphony Ko  ̂4 in j however, and buttoned up for the 
E Minor," by Bimhms. [night. 

The concert -will b«-at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Mosie 
Building Recital Hall, Admission is ] 
free. 

sngpyong is a road junciton 
commanding, the route leading 
northwest 35 miles to the coastal 
twon of Ka.ngnung, Hold by Korean 
Republicans and guarded; bx, Al-
lled warships uffshore. 

Field dispatches said the Korean 
Republicans ~«m the east coast bad 
patrolled seven miles north of 
Kangnung to the town of Chu-
mungjin, only ten milei sout  ̂of 

Senate Paves Way 
For 18-year Draft -

^WASHINSTON, Inarch 6—(/PI 
*—A 5 6~to ̂ BTTtest m the Senate 
Monday set the stage fo' voting a 
draft of 18 year olds. Also, the 
Senate approved the extending 
draftee sendee from -21 Inontfis 
to 24. 

mot no 
opposition.— 
; About 8,000 s North - Kotdaii 
troops,, howeverj were reported 
building up strength north of Ha-
jinbu  ̂zo miles southwest of Kang-
nung. Hajinby is on the east-west 
highway which Allied forces are 
taking over slowly but method' 
ically. Republic of Korea Seventh 
Division troops were in contact 
with this naw Red concentration. 

s> 
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«pOMANCHE TERRITORY" 

'M&-

DEUGHTFULLY 
• DANGEROUS" 

"Mm 

Bw tk» Amoeiafd Prtmt . 
Tim Sapmu Conrt.agreed Mon

day to decide the bigMakea battle 
over the color television. 
~ The court announced it will re
view an order of the Federal Com
munications Commission approv
ing color television «s developed 
by CBS. The FCC hejd that CBS' 
system was superior to all others 
in 

ti 
- Hit" "Iflal* l>*(!«l«tar* 

fe 
sent 

"Texas' first Legislative Redistrict-
ing Bill ^nce 1921 td the Gover
nor Monday. C,; A f 

It was the^lueasdra mh^ffling 
Counties in State Senatorial Dis
tricts according to the last poll 
tax count; „ 

All that is lacking for, final 
legislative action ~ on the reap-
proportionment of Representa-
thres' districts is HOUM agreement 

T E H R f i  

Week Beginning March 9 th 

JOSfi FERRER 

to a minor Senate amendment.! 
This may not be brought up until I 
Wednesday, i '' " 

TW Senate Labor Oiasasitteel 
approved and sent to the Senate 
Floor Monday a bill bringing 
violations of the State's "right j 
to work" law under penalties of ] 
the anti-trust laws. 

The -penalties are two to ten ] 
years imprisonment. * 

Committee approval was by un
animous consent. The action over
ruled vigorous protests -from .or-1 
ganised labor. ; y - "" 

deBere*  ̂
^^IMUIKWWS 

. SiSlWaMati 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE! 

Mats^-41^20 -$l.SO 
EvM.—91JtO - $1.50, - $IM> 
Ext. Eve.- Shov mt| Sat.. Sc. San. 
Stndmts (not r*s*rv«d) $1.00 

WLt g, 
a j j .  

SHOuiTime 
AT INTERSTATE IHEATRES 

f/>r* Tr**»i<-ufi f 

miMKU. 

8 and 1—Texas Bar examinations,1 

Main Lounge, Texas Unioiu 
9.5—^Exhibition of children's art, 

Music Building loggia. 
3-5—-Spring doctoral qualifying 

examinations in English, Main 
iBuilding 202. 

4—Miss Lora -Lee Pederson to 
speak at forum, Hillel Founda
tion. 

5:30—Boys' -tap class, - Texas 
Union. 

6:50—Girls' Glee Club, Texas 
Union 401. 

7—Routtd-Up parade instructions, 
Architecture Building 105. 

1—Seiichi Sakamoto presented by 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship; in address on his experi  ̂
ences in a Communist prison, 
Tiexas Union 316. 

7:15—Mica 'Flying Tr Campus 
Guild. . 11' 

1:80—Preliminaries In- Wilmot 
Speech contest, Speech Building 
201. • 

7;80—NAUD, 3304 Hollywood. 

PeiK&epairs 
WHILE YOU WAITI 

Apartment for Rent " 
11 r"' ' • •" : 1'11'''i111 

BLOCK FROM CAMPUS, Uvln* lopm, 
w«]l-a<iaipp«4 kitch*n «nd nlMpiiiK 

ponb. Also Urs* «oathe<uit b«droom, 
eookinx {»eUittM, «tudir. P^on« 8-558S. 

b, Utchto, dinvttc. LIVING, b* 
Nlcsljr (aTBi<h*d. Cotipl* only. S7Q. 

One block from University. 408 We«t 
XBth, <ai»staini kpartmant. <-4720. ' 

~«fc- a » 

COACHTNQ, trsn*l»tioni,. French,. (Sah 
mu. Sflton, 2S09 S«n Antonio. 

COACHIK6 in Spanisb.—Experienead 
twebw. Near , University. 2-8$62. 

COACHING: French. Germen, Boittert— 
eonVerution. Phone 2-1669—7-1409. 

"PAGING ALL 
FRESHMEN!" 

COUPLES ONLY t S larce ro<Htts. pri 
»*te b*th, v two private entrances. $66. 

Utilities -psid. 1102 West 7th, «-B520. 

Sopjhs, juniors an'd seniors 
KNOW how delictous, choco- ' : 
laly and. wholesome is the 
TOOTSIE RCHX. We've been 
advertising it in this paper for • 
over a year. '• 

Get acquainted frosh, to thisv 

mouth-waterihgchewy candy 
roll. ' 

Obtained on your campus, In atl ~ 
stores Where good canay is sold. 
You'll love 

ooftiie Roll 

ATTHACTIVE. eieaa, two rooms, ttie 
shower, "gsraee spartmcnt. Modern, 

furniture, e«rpet, textone, Venetians. 
Block -bus, University. For two. >60. 
2-8648. • 

Lost and Found 
FOUND i Silver basketball. Owner may 

have by identifyins. Texas Student 
Publications business office. Journalism 
Building 108. 

FOUND: Women's arlasses on Twenty-
third Street between San. Antonio and 

Nueces Streets. Glasses will be returned 
to owner upon identification «A Texas 
Student Publications Business Office. 
Journalism Building 108.*. 

Cottage for Rent 
11* WEST J3RD. Unfurnished t-room 

. eottage, near. University, on large, 
welt'shaded lot. Call 5I-188g. 

Leather Goods 

Western Clothing« WRANGLER-Blue 
_Jeans-Tailored. Shlrta-Cowboy Hats— , 
We  ̂iaaiti - " 

Capitol 8sddlm>«. l«14 tofua, 

For Sale 
SPECIAL HADE Hollywood bed, seven 

feet long.lMtxspwgs.initezsprinK 
mattress.̂  <40. Apartment' 202  ̂8to9 
Grooms, Phone ?>8«4t. 

FOB SALE: 7-p«ssenger Packard town 
*"*'• 1S8B model. Looks good, runs 

|6^Xpr^w?®v^e  ̂» Wilki lt 
for <260. Inquire .2700 East Sth Street. 

Nursery 
THE SAFETY PBNi Individual care 
••.j given your child by the hour, day, 
month. Pick-up •delivery, phone 6-0,696. 
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Rooms For Rent 
2204 SAN ANTONIO* Innersprlag Mn 
' Daily .maid service, Mas, share *ri-
vate hatb. entranee, dressing room. Up* 
•teirs, privat* bath for two. ?»«4*9< - tf 

MEN ONLY, Double, hi private home. 
Double bedroom. ~ New inner-spring 

mattresses. Private entrance and bath. 
1608 Westover Boad. - 7-1076 

Board 

MARRIED STUDENTS find the Caatpua 
Cafeteria more economical than eating 

at home. Meet your mate for delicious 
meals at 604 West 24th. 

TYPIST'S POOLAll experienced typist*. 
6-4747 evenings. < 

FOB NEAT eceurate typlng. 0«U Hn. 
'Dement fi^8624. 

THESIS, Reports, etc. Eleotromatla 
typewriter. KM. Petmecky. 6S-S212.. 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Expert typiqg. 
These*, reports. Phone 2-6646. 

ANY KIND of typing done is my bom*. 
, S2-SS4S. v. 

EXPERIENCED , scientific1. manuscript 
typist. Tabulations. Mrs. *< MOAN. 

7-8088, 

THESES, reports, outlines, 2817 Old
ham. Phone 2-4716 after Cdd p.m. 

"EXPERIENCED 
Themes  ̂ - etc. 

2-4946. 

TYPIST'j These*. 
Univ. neighborhood. 

9iV 
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right this, minute..,«>asfcar-fesh / 

wF* 
U E E I 1  

RAN1H>LPH 5COTT 
 ̂ in -

-Twiil Sfrttf* « 

BROO CRAWFORD in 
"Dwdly 

U S l i l S S K T V 1  

.. F«r*t Sbow 2 p-m. 

Fuller Brush 
* " > Aiel" 4 

.oH^ayvfiic^— ' 

m»m mm**1 
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, MACDONALD CAREY 
•jg MARTA- TOIUElf 

" Pujr • Naw Fm^mt «r SheaSer 
•^Mwwuali ear.pieireii*, «a4%. 
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#|tJUI>E Q( YOWH'OLD PSN 

ONE-STOP mi SHOP 
atMHE OwWaw;; 

Bomag up? Tftm'll cram note . 
ndr into each ni^it session 
br takioc time Oat (hut sec-
00dsl) for the quick "lift" of 
Ne«»»*.t 
No coffee-pot No grounds. 
No brewing. Yet Nescaft 
mate* roaster-fresh coffee... 
right this minute! Simply pat 

: 1 teaspoanftil 'ia a cap, add 
piping hot water aad stir, 
la flavor, price, convenience, 
you'll find it's « real eye-
oJ>ener. The 4-oz. ju "»«!«« 
as many cap* as a pound of 
ordinary coffee, yet costs at 
least 20f less. Get some today 

;»•• Jor pun ctfin 0»joym*H(! 

challenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this teit 

- Melt* people drink w ; 

NESCAFE 
than *U Qtber imtant Coffetsf ; - ̂  

$ 7 
 ̂  ̂ t 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF/ 

SMOKERS, who tried this tut, ? 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY  ̂

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 

U 5 T i n  ̂  

"Ufs Oan&P 

BETTY HUTTCMfij  ̂
VREP ASTAlRlip 

Summ«rCours«s 

Universitynf Madrid 
S»udy.nilTr.yri2gWT 

A RARE cvpertunity m es^oy 
t\ memorable eTperianeaa <a learning 
had living I Tor students, teaebezy, 
others yet to discover fascinating, 
historieai - Sppdn. Courses include 
SpsnUh langirsge, art and AIMm 
Inte«stiwr jreereetioaal, program in-
cloded. ; ' . 

SPANUH STO&Sr*-/oUM 
SOO Fifth At») New Yarlc IS. 

' i <S*?K  ̂ j j r" 

• ' ifiiIII .1 •• I" ! 'rr ti liimni liii ieniitlii||>*|11 
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iJurt fako a . 
[*-l-o-w-l-y 1st ihe smoke come through ;*T ̂  

nose. Easy, isn't It? And NOW..J 

tlglit up « PHILIP MOKMS 
puff-DONT IKHALI-yandi 

2... Usht up your present brand 
Do exactly the same thing—OOHT 
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
Quite a difference from PHH.fr mormsi 

mniit+Hfa 

JOther brands mttely make claims—lmt Phhjf Mokbis inrites you 

^Tty .this-simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree 
Philip Mok&is is, indeed, America's FtNESf Cigsiettel 

t%*3« %• *• 

' ' 
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Delta Delta Delta announce* the 
initiation of the following as new 
member*:,--. 

They are Jayne Winslow, Aijn 
Thurman, Peggy Wolff, Louise 
Randall, Sue Schaller, Ann Smith, 
Beth Srtvyth,Betty OBannon, Bet
ty Rawland.Doris Randall, Caro
line Roberts, Shipley * Long, Marty 
Martin, Carol Moak; Diane Moyen, 
Douglas Johnson, and Maydee 

Eyes Examined 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenses Duplicated 

Glasses adjusted at 

University 
Optometric Clinic 

2228 Guadalupe Phone 28634 

tlon't forget ... 

JCappa Diappa %amma 

^miUi$NEH.tt*KE 

i 

w-

tndlvidnality A Specialty 

NEW FASHIONS.FOR 
NOW AND NOW ON 

v „ 

hew 

-jy," 
Johnson, |J 
- Also, Doris Koppen, Jean Hart, 

ley,' Margaret Hogg, Tomadell 
Jeness,-Amy Johnson, Star Davis, 
Peggy Fulton, Ann Guest, Betsy 
Bdnnett,Nancy Chadwell, Martha 
Ann Beall, fcetty Midge Bills, 
Beverly Bonelli, Grace Await) 
Jan Railey, tiois Bate*, Rose Marie 
Marris, and Marion Adams. 

em. 
HrJ^~ 

If you are a potential jc 
Corner will appear 

Tuesday, March 6 
is your Style Show Night! 

twenty-three-thirty-eight guadalupe 

/tW' 

At such a tiny price . . . 
3.95 . . . you'll pick all 
three. Left hanger; new gold, 
three pointer. Right hanger; 
grey and white stroped shir-
tee. Figure: bitter sweet, 
tucks and scallops. 

2338 <?uadalupa 

Invest in Quality and Sava 

lue ton 

C^oordi 

SMARTLY TAILORED 

ift 

PepparelCs Bengal Chambray 

Exciting separates by Den* 
ovan of Dallas In Pepper-
•IPs Bengal Chambray 
and America's favorite « 
play" color - BLUE  ̂* -
RIBBON BLUE*$ $ 
They're a d&m 

;T»Hes-~ wffed to. 
•other" with lattice 
Jrtm — amazingly do-
taflod workmanship un
dreamed of at audi • 

ricosl Ail 

- sffft*4, J I? ^ V /"• ' J1- * v *§! %£S>> ttJ?> 
?JU-S * « ?*\2r*£ - <* 

a f fWrir' -sj <, ^ V*J"V «.; 

ob hunt
er, the Career 
twice a month during the spring 
to aid you in your job" decisions 
for the summer and your career 
for the years to follow. 

Cap and Gown, senior women's 
organization, will ask qualified 
members of various University 
departments about job opportun
ities in their respective fields. 

Some of the features scheduled 
to appear in Career Corner will 
include opportunities in the fields' 
of home economics, radio and tele-
vision, social welfare; journalism, 
evil defense, religious vocations, 
modern languages, nurseseduca
tion, and library science* 

Cap and Gownalso.nw&ea avail
able to co-eds a career file in the 
Dean of yeomen's office. T?Ke files 
include pamphlets on about, every 
job open to women from hotel 
maid to landscape artist; 

A book called "Glamourous 
Jobs" "has loo8e leaf material on 
twenty-two fields. T%ey include 
commercial and fine art, archi
tecture, interior- decoration, law, 
insurance and real estate, hoiMt 
economics, medical arts and jnurs-
irig, campus and Hummer jobs, 
photography, public relations, re
tailing and merchandising,'' and 
United States government jobs 
abroad. 

For the girl interested in being 
anairline hostess, there is infor
mation on the airlines, their re
quirements, where they fly, and 
how to apply for ai job. 

For the co-ed who is anxious to 

Iota Sigma Pi Elect* Officer* 
Officers this semester for Iota 

Sigmm Pi, women's honorary chem
ical fraternity, are Myra Lang-
ford, president;: Peggy Mayfield, 
vice-president; Dorothy Napier, 
treasurer; Betty De Busk, corres
ponding secretary; Betty Peguese, 
recording secretary; and Dr. Gene 
Spencer, sponsor. 

T- T- SL V 

§»» girls "at the homo H 
Mrs, T. S.* Paint**, wife, of the 
president of the University, JPrl» 
day ffom 3;S0 
ternoon. '' 

In <Jt» receiving lino will b« 
iddtson 

' the. Austin branch 
the AAUWr MIm Dorothy Ge-

Mrs, Painter; Mrs. Add 
president of 

bauer, dean of women; Salli* See,' 
C«P *nd Gown president; Rachel 
Clark, president of Mortar Board; 
Mike Wheeler, Panhellenic presi
dent; and Midge BaU, fnftikient 
of Wica. 

^Serving in the dining room at 
lUfe 

voi«», :m iifd 
UdiththotopwaL 

$•m of Woman, : M; 

and' Warn W. % mr '̂ " 
Marie Geiger. 
land WQ1 be in 

-Otlwr mim)̂  of tiw 
p*rty ,wJH be -Mesdames 
Richards, G. 
Botto Dreses mwhhmss® ? 

• -

»?W< of+exas. 

W,»/erMFooJ 
"MX 

WICHMA" 

OINDY CHAMBERLAIN, loft, bob over aiiiino hostess material, 
while Barbara Richards scans a pamphlet on teaching opportunities 

is for the bridal consultant, greet* 
ing card artisti college counselor, 
and dramatic coach. Also included 
is t^ie United States^ Depttrtment 
of Labor Handbook, of Facts on 
Women Worker^ ' r-

Any of the mateHal mat^ be 
checked out of the Dean of wom
en's office; : " 

see the world, there is information 
on government jobe abroad and 
teaching opportunities in foreign 
schools. > • ~ 

And for the girl who isn't sure, 
there is a f older with aids to choos
ing a job. Another tells how to go 
job hunting with specific hints for 
the large cities such as New York 
aMLos^ngeles.7" "^ —— 

Most of the fields have "Job 
Ideas." For example, a life insur
ance underwriter Who interviews 
clients -in her office or goes-to 
homes and other offices to see 
clients. Facts are included on what 
jobs need recruits and.which fields 
offer new job futures. 

Each pamphlet tells what the 
field is, what the job would in
volve, what skills-and studies are 
needed to enter it, and the oppor
tunities in the field. 

Other job information offered 

el Council to 

Art Group Picks 
Owens as Leader 

Lorna Owens has been elected 
president of {he Art Students As
sociation for the spring semester. 
Other officers are Marvin Prager, 
vice-president; Joan Pate, secre
tary; and Selma Waldman, treas
urer. Sponsors are Reese Brandt, 
assistant professor of art, and Ce
cil Richards, instructor in art. 

ASA, which has thirty mem 
plans an exhibit sometime tl 
spring of the students'-work, in 

.eluding drawings, paintings, scuip-
turei and ceramics." 

Patrons Ke*p Asking for 

HUNGARIAN GOULAS 
, " ! ?,,V "•? J 

Hotard1* way of preparing qouImcH hal provod lî  
'smash hit with Austiniios. Ea^i timo our efiafs cool 
up this delicious European dish thoy make more fit** 
•hoy did before, and each timo H is nover onough 
to satisfy the demand. Today's the day you can ffraj' 
out for yourself how good goulasch can bo for rt Is 
a Tuesday special. {P.S. Chop Suey, another favorite 
with Hotard dinars, is aho oil the lunch and <liniuN> 

i 

menu.) ^ 

Hotard—a pleasant habit 
lor the thrifty, discriminating .diner 

&.< > ' r 'Si iAi-SSf ,<^4 

Forty-one nominations for Hil-
lel Council have been made for 
the election Wednesday, March 
14. 

The following people have been 
nominated: Herky Bernard, Elliot' 
Cohn, Bernard Dow, Edith Falk, 
Mose M. Feld Jr., Doris;Forman, 
Daina, Gerson, Clare Gompertz, 
Ken Gompertz, Martha Harelik, 
Ruth Hendler, Fred Heyman, 
Alex Hoffman, and Lea Jacobson. 

Also Louise Kamisar, Harold 
Kleinman, Betty LOu Koppel, Bob 
Katz, Peter Kuttner, Harry Lans-
berg, Lois L«fkowitz, Lester Levy, 
Elaine Lubel, Ronnie Moskowitz* 
Seymour Pomerantz,- Helen Ra-
chofsky, Cecelia Rasansky, Anna 
Ruth Robinsion, and Ralph Robino-
wizt. 

Barbara RnhpnBtein, -Lorraine; 
Sanov, Betty Segal, Bud Silver-
berg, Sunny - Solomon, Freida 
Stendig, Arnold Sweet, Sora Lei 
,Ungerman, Ruth Wertheheimer, 
Sidney Wisenberg, Stanley Win-
throp, and Bette Wolens, 

Hillel Retreat will take place 
on the week. end of March 30. 
Rabbi Arthur J; Lelyveld, direfc-
tor of National B'nai B'rith Hil
lel Foundations, Dr. Simon, .Cohen 
of Kilgore, formerly editor of the 

Universal JeWish- Encyclopedia 
for twenty years, Rabbi Da^d J. 
Susskind of Wharton, and Cantor 
George Wagner, . Congregation 
Beth Yeshurum in Houston, will 
lead the seminars. 

Supper Club 
To Begin Studies 

The Hazen Supper Club, spon
sored by the Student Christian 
Association, will begin its annual 
series of four weekly discussions 
on April 18. • 

The Supper Club will meet from 
6:30 to. 8:00 p.m. AH students 
are invited. 

themes. At the first meeting each 
the committee for this year's study 
member wiU decide which of the 
topics he wants to discuss and 
will meet with this groupsfor the 
succeeding three meetings. 

Although the subjects are not' 
always of a religious nature, they 
are approached from' a religious 
point of view, said' W*A. Smith, 
general secretary of the University 
YMCA* 
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*t ft# committee win 
Thursday, Nswton 

! Schwart*. **A AisemWy»s» and 
twmmam & ifeoTiwa^Stov1*1* 
i Monday. 1 • . '' 

Theweekrf April 1-6 im fewto 
*t as the date ft* theStudent A»-
e»bly*s faculty evaluation pro-

wfll dis-
tetirate evaluation sheets to each 
Instructor mod *81 hear all legiti-
mate «tievancea by students 
against aay faculty member. The 
University Co-Op is providing the 
srtaluatitm sheels, If esfe* sheet* 
•re seeded, they will be available 
at the student government offices, 
Sehwvrts said* * <r , .;•" 

* -

_____ to tkefr classea which will 
consider such point* as manner of 
presentation, emphasis placed on 
fee textbook, material covered <m 
the final, and g*aftr*| eXfeetiir*-
wm ii lb* instructor, - ,\ 
- The Faculty Evaluation Com-
mittoe *Ul comprised «f the 
Assemblymen fiwn each school 
and four times the number of rep
resentatives in «adh school. "More 
than '400 applicants lave applied 
for the committee from lie Col
lege of Arts and Sciences alone," 
Sphwart* noted. v 

. î All schools except the School 
of Law will participate," Schwartz 
said. An amendment in the Stu
dent Assembly states that the fa
culty evaluatibn program is rec
ommendatory, not binding upon 
the individual instructor. 

the instructor may have stu
dents from his class tabulate re
sults of the rating sheet, or he 
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dent capualfcfee for tabula^on. 
- Student government chairmen 
from each eehool «»d deparbnent 
will indicate tarends and recom
mend iuajprovementa «* itow|ul>;r 
the evaluation 
. In jus >IU SeKw«ri» atotedi 
*fhe administration can teceive 
valuable information as to improv
ing classroom ^relations between 
tiie instructor s;nd students, im
proving the instructor's teaching 
efficiency, providing the student 
with the opportunity to criticise 
and offer suggestions regarding 
the education he is receiving." 
.j.Mii' Hj.i .-1*11 is. •.•<-•'»• M;1  i f"f *K«"i- *' 

Nine Registered  ̂
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In Speech Contest 
Nine students have registered 

for the Wihnot Declamation Con* 
test, Mrs. Jo McGhee, secretary 
of the Department of Speech, an
nounced Monday. •' [. 

The preliminary contest will be 
held Tuesday At 7:30 o'clock in 
Speech Building; £01. The finals 
will be Monday March 12 at 7:30 
p.m. in TexAs Union 811. 

Competitors: are W. G. Barber, 
Joyce Blacldburn, Joel L. Carson, 
Oliver Bailey, Tommy Halbouty, 
Douglas N. Johnson, Myra John
son, Bobert Jolly, and BUI Wright. 

A prise of $25 will be given 
to the ^winners in the men's and 
women's divisions. Second prize is 
$15 in books awarded by the Uni
versity Co-Op. 

Contest selections must be stan
dard prose or original composi
tions. They may contain poetic 
quotations, but strictly u funny 
compositions are not acceptable, 
Mrs. McGhee said. 

An annual speech contest, the-
Wilmot Declamation Contest is 
sponsored by Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-
ptot Roberdeau, daughter of E. P. 
Wilmot, who started the contest 
in 1910. 
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For l rjugged semester of classroom, cam
pus, andhcasual slack wear, take a tip from 

- the Slacks Department at Reynolds Penland. 
' You'H find a new selection of fine slacks in 
« sharkskins, gabardines, and worsteds . .. 
/' in tans, browns, greys, and blues. ' 
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